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November 2013 

Welcome to the November edition of the Zero Based Review newsletter. This is the third issue of the 

ZBR newsletter and is intended to keep you up to date with news and events connected with the 

implementation of the new social care collections associated with the Zero Based Review. 

This edition includes: 

 Updates on the ZBR awareness survey and the survey relating to partnership arrangements 

with Mental Health Trusts and other organisations 

 Further case studies - looking this time in depth at how one authority has mapped social care 

provided by their partner Mental Health Trust to the new SALT collection and another looking 

at aspects of the ASC-FR collection 

 Further updates from regional meetings related to the ZBR 

 Mailbox and queries update 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

ZBR Survey 

Thank you to all the authorities who took time to complete the ZBR survey referenced in the 

September newsletter. We‟ve recently invited local authorities to participate in a follow up survey in 

order to better understand progress towards implementation since the original survey. The survey 

closes on 18
th
 November so there is still time to participate. You can access the follow up survey here.  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mental Health Trust and Other Partnerships Survey 

Thank you to all the authorities who took time complete the survey announced in the October letter 

relating to the ZBR and partner organisations such as Mental Health Trusts. The survey closes on 15
th
 

November so there is still time to participate. You can access the survey here.  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Case Studies 

This month we hear from Essex County Council on how they have worked in partnership to map the 

way their partner Mental Health Trusts deliver social care to the requirements of the new collections. 

We also see the response to a query on the ASC-FR return and expand feedback from regional 

meetings with an update from the South West on their ZBR workshop event. 

Following your feedback we have altered the way we present these case studies and they include 

examples of the many challenges of implementation. 
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https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/WKK6LQQ
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/LPNM2H8
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/home
http://www.hscic.gov.uk/home
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Case Study – Essex County Council 

Essex County Council contacted the SALT mailbox with two queries related to social care delivered 

by their partner Mental Health Trusts. The first query related to the Care Programme Approach 

(CPA). 

Essex noted that the CPA was an integrated service between health and social care and that the care 

co-ordinator appointed to oversee the process of assessing, care planning and reviewing individuals 

with severe /enduring mental health needs could either be a health or social care professional. Essex 

told us that the CPA could equally involve short term care to aid recovery or a longer term intervention 

where the individual has enduring needs and suggested that these clients should be included in the 

SALT return irrespective of if the care is led by health or social care professional. 

Lewis Smith, at the HSCIC takes up the story, 

 “Essex came to us to seek advice on how some of the care their partner delivers should 

appear in SALT. Their query shows there can be great variation in the way care is delivered 

across the country. We think sharing information and understanding the number of ways local 

care can be reported will be beneficial to implementation and will strengthen the quality of the 

collection.” 

Lewis continued, 

 “After Essex made their initial query we asked for some additional information so we could 

better understand the Care Programme Approach. Essex told us more about the ‘social care’ 

element of CPA and confirmed that irrespective of who was leading the CPA that this 

individual would inevitably be providing ‘professional support’ which would almost certainly 

have a social care element.” 

“We shared the correspondence with the SALT working group who agreed that CPA care as 

described could indeed be reported within SALT.” 

The full response to this query is shown below 

“Yes, work with clients of this nature should be included in STS001 (if new) and potentially in 

LTS measures depending on how long the support is intended to continue for.  Clients who 

have received this support as part of a long term support package would need a care/support 

plan and be FACS eligible.  Mental health support of this nature is recognised to be the only 

possible exception to the general rule that 'professional support' is excluded from the LTS 

measures in SALT, though this needs to be established on a case by case basis depending on 

the nature of the support, which as you mention, varies considerably.” 

The second query from Essex related to ‘Recovery Budgets’. Essex noted that their partner Trusts 

provide „Recovery Budgets‟ which are short term and intended to maximise  independence, in all 

other respects though they are identical to case personal budgets. We were asked to advise on how 

these payments should be reported within the SALT collection. 

Lewis commented, 

 “Again this is an excellent query from Essex. This is a type of care that I personally wasn’t 

aware of, and hence is exactly the kind of thing we want to hear about. There is always going 

to be innovation within the sector and one of the strengths of the new returns, I think, is how 

well they assimilate varied and new ways of supporting people.” 
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Essex provided additional information on Recovery Budgets, confirming that,  

“Recovery budgets are an example of personalisation being applied to the „Recovery Model‟ 

for mental health services.   In this context, a Recovery Budget is a one-off Direct Payment ( 

maximum £500 in any one year ), which can be awarded quickly to meet specific short term 

needs, without having to go through a full RAS type process ( i.e. a proportionate approach 

given the relatively small sums involved ).  It generally applies to people living in their own 

home or with their families who do not require additional purchased services for care and 

support. This approach has proved both popular and effective. Clients have to be FACS 

eligible to receive one, as with any LA service. 

Recovery Budget Direct payments may be awarded either at initial assessment for a new 

client as part of a short term intervention to assist rapid recovery or that they may be awarded 

subsequently following a review in circumstances to assist on-going recovery.” 

Asked about the assessment process for Recovery Budgets, Essex confirmed that, 

 “There would always be an assessment or review of needs under the Care Programme 

Approach. However, because the amounts are small and nearly 100% of recipients are on 

welfare benefits or subject to Section 117 (and hence exempt from charges), financial 

assessment is not cost-effective.” 

Finally, we asked about the typical amount paid to recipients and what kind of services people 

purchase with their budgets. Essex told us that, 

 “These are relatively small amounts ( average award £277pa ) Commonly awarded for items  

like gym or running club membership, adult education courses, a bicycle, art classes, short 

breaks, software or hardware might be purchased to support during recovery from crisis.” 

After consideration by the SALT working group the following response was prepared, 

 “The Recovery Budgets as you describe them could be included in the LTS measures if, as 

well as FACS eligibility, there is a care/support plan detailing how they are to be used.  The full 

set of conditions for including them as direct payments and/or personal budgets are on page 

39 of the guidance. 

If they are to be used for new clients as a short-term measure, then they would certainly also 

appear in STS001, but the sequel chosen depends on the exact purpose/nature of the support 

that will be provided.  There is no nationally recognised definition for 'reablement', which is 

why the SALT definitions describe 'Short Term Support to Maximise Independence'.  The key 

issue is whether the support is provided to help people get through a crisis (from which they 

would normally be expected to recover) or whether the support is specifically aimed at 

building the skills, confidence, social inclusion etc. of the individual such that their expected 

on-going requirement for support can be reduced or even eliminated following the 

intervention.  Clearly in this case it would depend entirely on what the money was spent on, 

but it does not seem to us that a small amount (averaging less than £300) would meet the 

criteria for ST-Max. 

As an example of three short term services and how they might differ by sequels for new 

clients; 

• Bereavement support -'STS Other' 

• Reablement following hospital discharge - 'ST Max' 

• Equipment to aid mobility after a fall - 'on-going low level support'” 
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Matthew Barnett from Essex County Council commented, “It is helpful that all organisations 

concerned with delivering integrated mental health and social care in Essex are meeting to jointly 

understand requirements and how this will translate into service delivery and vice versa.” 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Case Study: Commissioning and Service Delivery in ASC-FR 

The following query was recently submitted to the ASC-FR mailbox, “The division of Commissioning 

and Service Delivery within the ASC-FR return asks for costs associated with HR, IT, Finance etc. to 

be allocated against this line.  If that is the case, how can the same costs be allocated across the 

other service divisions? Won't it be a case of double counting?” 

Jenny Thompson from Buckinghamshire County Council, who also chairs the ASC-FR Technical 

Working Group, told us, 

 “This is an interesting query as different councils will have different team/organisational 

arrangements which may serve to make the consistency of this measure difficult 

For some authorities, directly attributable costs such as pc lease costs are coded to staffing 

cost centres so would appear under the social work activities measure rather than the 

commissioning and service delivery measure. 

If they are coded directly, they will not appear in the SSMSS column. However, attributable 

costs such as accommodation costs which are included as part of a periodic recharge would 

be included in the SSMSS column  

For non-attributable overhead costs such as legal, HR, finance .property services, 

communications, contact centres, where they are not attributable to a specific activity, then 

they should be charged to the Commissioning and Service Delivery measure. 

As there are no unit costs for social work activities and commissioning & service delivery 

measures, this isn’t necessarily a problem. However, the cost per 1000 of population may 

vary and may be subject the subject of benchmarking questions.  

We wouldn’t expect CASSR’s to extract costs directly relating to staff and reassign them to 

Commissioning and Service Delivery.” 

Jenny went on to add, 

 “When an authority comes to us with a query like this it is often tempting to assume that there 

is a one size fits all response that can be provided, but we have seen that variation between 

authorities means that this isn’t always possible. 

Where we can we enter into a dialogue with the authority raising the question so we can best 

understand the challenges they are facing. We’d value any further comments on this issue or 

any other issue which should be sent to the ASC-FR mailbox at 

ASCFinance@hscic.gov.uk.” 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Additional feedback from SW region ZBR workshop  

Local authority performance leads in the South West recently held a workshop event following the 
ZBR workshop format. We didn‟t get a chance to incorporate this into the summary provided in the 
October newsletter so here is a summary of some of the discussions from the day. 
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The group identified that the new Primary Support Reason classifications should provide better 
quality data and would provide an opportunity to improve practitioner understanding of the meaning 
and value of data. It was noted that operational leads were positive towards Primary Support Reason 
and the benefits it will bring.  

The group noted though that the introduction of Primary Support Reason would prove challenging in 
terms of the level of change required, and noted that they would work closely to share experiences 
and expertise in terms of the implementation of this aspect. The group noted that the methods utilised 
for assessing clients was radically changing in parallel to the ZBR requirements. 

In relation to Reported Health Conditions the group identified that practitioners may struggle with 
the process and suggested that the identification of health conditions with a relevance to social care 
need may be problematic. 

The group suggested that the new ZBR data could feed into local and regional performance 
reporting such as Local Accounts, and identified the value of increased detail on the sequels to short 
term care to maximise independence. It was suggested that the inclusion of Primary Support Reason 
and data on reported health conditions would be more meaningful for elected members and the 
public. The group suggested that issues of data quality in the first year(s) of the collection may mean 
that erroneous conclusions may be drawn from data which isn‟t comparable.  

The group noted that they were concerned that partner health organisations whose activity will be 
reported in the new collections may not be sufficiently engaged with the new requirements and that it 
was difficult to provide support especially whilst local authorities are dealing with the resource 
implications of their own implementation of the ZBR requirements. 

In relation to support for the implementation process the group identified that local, regional and 
national sharing of implementation plans and experiences was helpful. The group also felt that 
enhanced guidance incorporating issues of interpretation dealt with by the ZBR technical working 
groups was beneficial and hoped that this was an area that would be developed further. 

As next steps the regional group identified that they would convene follow up meetings early in 2014 

to look, in more detail, at Primary Support Reason and mental health data. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

Regional networks and ZBR workshop format 

Regional networks can now utilise a shared workshop format which looks at the ZBR requirements 

and considers a range of topics. Full details of the workshop format are available from this link.  

Performance Leads in the North West, South West, West Midlands and South East have all held 

events which used this format. In some regions technical, commissioning and management staff also 

attended providing feedback from a wide spectrum of roles.  Groups were asked to comment on 

benefits and risks associated with each of the topics. 

If you would like to add your voice to the regional discussions you may want to contact your regional 

performance group. Many regions have planned ZBR events where invitations are extended to a 

wider range of staff than would attend regular performance meetings. 

Region Contact 

East Natasha.burberry@adasseast.org.uk  

South East simon@simon.adams.net  

South West csmale@blueyonder.co.uk  

West Midlands simon@simon.adams.net  

East Midlands Michele.chew@derbyshire.gov.uk  

North West Mike.harradine@stockport.gov.uk  

North East David.knighton@durham.gov.uk  

Yorks. and Humber Neil.bartram@northyorks.gov.uk  

 

http://www.hscic.gov.uk/socialcarecollections2014
mailto:Natasha.burberry@adasseast.org.uk
mailto:simon@simon.adams.net
mailto:csmale@blueyonder.co.uk
mailto:simon@simon.adams.net
file://mcc001c27fsos/sos$/users/smithlew/My%20Documents/Michele.chew@derbyshire.gov.uk
mailto:Mike.harradine@stockport.gov.uk
mailto:David.knighton@durham.gov.uk
mailto:Neil.bartram@northyorks.gov.uk
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We are also interested in regional meetings of Finance Leads where the ZBR may be discussed and 

are aware that discussions have already occurred in some regions. If you are aware of any such 

meetings please let us know at ASCFinance@hscic.gov.uk. 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

Mailbox and queries update 

To date around 150 queries have been submitted by local authorities, software suppliers and NHS 

organisations to the ZBR mailboxes since the launch of the ZBR guidance in May 2013. Queries are 

taken to the relevant Technical Working Group for consideration.  In some instances we may need to 

ask for additional detail so we can better understand the issues involved. Whilst we aim to respond to 

queries as soon as we are able please be aware that particularly complex or lengthy queries may take 

a number of weeks to resolve.  

The table below provides detail on the number of queries received from authorities in each region of 

England. 

Region Number of queries received to date 

East Midlands 5 

East 11 

London 21 

North East 5 

North West 23 

South East 27 

South West 14 

West Midlands 13 

Yorks. and Humber 15 

 

Of the 152 local authorities in England 66 have submitted queries to at least one of the ZBR 

mailboxes. In order to manage the mailbox system we sometimes aggregate a multiple part query into 

one for the purposes of the reporting shown above. 

We welcome further feedback on any aspect of the ZBR. The mailboxes are 

Equalities and Classifications Framework (EQ-CL): eqcl.hscic@hscic.gov.uk 

Short and Long Term Collection (SALT): SALT@hscic.gov.uk 

Adult Social Care Finance Return (ASC-FR): ASCFinance@hscic.gov.uk 

Safeguarding Adults Return (SAR), Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards (DoLS), SSDA702 

Guardianship Return, under the Mental Health Act 1983 and the Adult Social Care Outcomes 

Framework Safeguarding Outcomes Measure: safe.guarding1@hscic.gov.uk 

General queries on the ZBR: socialcaredevelopment@hscic.gov.uk 

 

mailto:ASCFinance@hscic.gov.uk
mailto:eqcl.hscic@hscic.gov.uk
mailto:SALT@hscic.gov.uk
mailto:ASCFinance@hscic.gov.uk
mailto:safe.guarding1@hscic.gov.uk
mailto:socialcaredevelopment@hscic.gov.uk

